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4 Stolen Life.

V 8mmYu8; do take it off 1
Àt' 1 tyes go coldly stare ;
A.Pretty bird go stili and dead

Ine *4I ~not weear.

?oP»everY timie I bend my head
I See one Boft bitie wing,

Which bringu me hougkts of trous aad

And birds that sweetly sig.

&Igythen, because my bird
WV88 fot allowed te fiy
An i and swinZ on waying trees
Bee4h the summer sky.

lYe, Y88; I know it coat go much.
if ne doUls did you say ?
1 * ere ricîh ý'g give twice that
T0 see it fly? &wày.

Bu"t, nflaifl2fl8 though your purge in filled
WZith coins that brightly shine,

Tey'» flot brino' back the stolen ie
To t"i poor )bird of raine.

Tbst'Wôreri's earta are kind and good
.4 V Pot peoplesy,

A42d Yet they'Il have these dear birds ki
T0 r'nakç tlv loch &y
Ma Io a little girl.
Wele 1 a woman grown

W1Ou4 flot buy dead bird&, but psy
T0 have them let alone.

[lIed

BY TRI& REV. o. GERMÂN.

'SO iIllporn a personage M. the
00lOr-te f the prgiries, must occupy a
PeOlninlent place in the back-grcund of
a Plictui'0 ct the(Great Plaina. The

n4 18is probably of a Maxican origi4i,
and 'fleaus Ilthe bilI-dog."

-LT'le coyote is a wolf-a wolf about

t*(-tirlsthe sizo of that which
halaunts foresta, and the pages of story
book,,. He bas a long, lean body ;
105 Ob trille liort, but rinewy eand

for ,e a head more foxy than wolfish,
foe ti, e lalong and pointed ; the

Yellow oyea are set in spectacle-franios
0e b1ftIeyelida, and the hanging, t*n-
tr'nii eera may ho erected, giving
a *efl 'flerited air of alertness to their

aere tail, straight as a pointerse,
I80 fOX-li«e for it is bu5by beyond
e>l ordinar~y ;ine type, and shaggy,

19ýrae.wind-rufled, dust-gather-
'g c0at oïi dingywhite, exiffused with

b"' .rown, or often decidedly

A. 'b8.de inthe stubbleagotb ewl,

POrdand large-jointed, but was alway
A.tlrOughîy v#jabond outcast w a y.

n5 Praiii~e WQlf je the genua loci
cfthe pla4W..- No Indiî~m mythology

Wrould be complete without him. Ris
nle*gh r,, be they near or far, have
O Q9 for bim, and he fuUly reciprocates

00In kind; ci'an Isbrnaelite of the desert; a
neSOrt of rattleenake and vulture;

. 0 busb.wî,acker upon the flanks
of bufI'5 o arinies; the «pariah of bis
Own race, and despieed by mankind."

Ttf!Rpper >ays 1tý4e attentiopi te
hi Iwben j there is bâtter &ae te be

ie therefore holdi hie owu,
pt41 l!lîng re. lHg will gain

eludes thom nemCuieS whose str«igUa M
prest»r than his own ; his " cunning
and intelligence " re proverbial, aP4
ini this rspect lho raus but little bWOw
Sir Reywad, gr' the ovp, If
was long 6g0 4»zne4t$dby #eo
In.iian, snd 18 prohably the agcoter
of mauy, if net M-o084 of tb» prfflat
rae of i"Indffln dogp."

"dOuir coyote àlA etrue Westiar"
for thougli ofteu la diue usod 64 Q»
necesAries ofljifète, h silsuwnes *9
independeut .&à, a404gÇe004 everY
failure With the watchwçi£'o f k4
Who bas onces l1ted *0 l0oçy
Mountains, " thffla sno sucI orçi s
faiL" LIt w4s from hia attacbmnt tO
the prairies, North x"d sout.b, i4 fbe
wherever the biitYal wOSa ouÎ9d, th*t
h. received hie distinctivOe ge, tko
"prairie Wejf."

It la pr*bsbly i"lois fruucholqe
than aeoeupty th4t i# 9W O tates sud
tbe Nprth-WOOt lie 4dwolls %hPlIY Mu
the plaiiys,"for in ]M«egc*Bduçioptr&l
Anuerica ho seels bi4 fOnd morea4tn
in foiregtas tb#n els6wh9JrO, Jet #fflp
his cbarwteristiç ffnning and, co)werd-
ice, becominfi 4h.re a wild499g Qf t4e
jungle, as, ln the Northb b. i$theç
bound of the plaie.

This leguii gq11.seeke te

evet gome O wuihppy l4re, pi'rPiW940g
or badgeu'; but wbeu 1ho f444s tO M
snob 4 dwelli.ng, idrgedY tO bIshad,"
ho çligs a dry burr.w for 14iuieýl&eXOr
looks for a cIçUiaxpong the looec rocIkS.

Iui this seclugion, "f4farforothe
baunts of 4we,1la iss yonng fanily of
f rom five te 'eight piuppies brougbt
fortb, in the latq epring when ail danger
from the oold of wiuterilap4st~. During
the peri od before and after th is iun-
porteteyeut, the old 40g coyote wQ!kg
hla hardegt and nuogt systcuiaticàlly.
lie je more th&n ususlly sealous oud
sagacioue li tarniugn ddivn i
victime s f 4uar a possible te bla

home, knowing tha4 otberwise big mate

and ber weaklîngs will b. un#ale te
partake of the feast."

The coyote knowg well thie pinclu
of famine, especiaily lu winter. The
main pbJect of bie life seeme to b. 1ýhe

satisfyiug of A hunger wbjcb la alwvas
cr4ving, and te thl# end a11 hie ocun-

ning, impudence, and >udaçàity are
maiuly directed. ýýothing oemteqe ie.
Thoqgh by noc mesflP the gwiftest-
footed quadruped upon the pIsiuý ho
us down the deer, the prongborn,

and othere, tiring thppi out by
trickgry, and thon overpoWýeriqg 4heni
by for ce of numbers. It was formerly
hie custom to follow' lu the wake of
the. large buffalo horde, and gather the

chance fragments left for bixn by bis

Brabmafs-tbo white wolves-wbose

chief ernployfleflt wai the ruuriingi

down and worryiflg cf decrepit and
--Agdtrgei.

dfbetvillage concerned te select
their captaiui, and fumulalu their quota
of willing gunners lu the ring that was
te concentrate upon a point indicated
by a tail flagetaif, far out on the
pr4irie. These rings were sometimes
twenty or tbirty miles lu diameter,
sud it took an esrly etart and rapid
travelling toe ose Up lu ti 'me. The
caýptalpN on horseback, ride 'back and
forth, keepiug the Uine ip order, wAtc.h-
fi that .verytbiug la driven before it.
After marchiug a few miles the
d41 ere parties begin to corne lu sight
of eue another, all oouvergiug teward
the central point Glimpses cf fleeinag
game, very likely including deer, or a
wolf of two, are seen, and a little later
the lin, of the"Opposite, side cf the
cliche cornes lute view. Now al
neiVos are strung te the bighesv piteb.
There la a fusillade as the thickening
grouse au' up sud backward over the
line, or foxes sud herses scud away
from the shoutlug and yelling gunners.
The captains, mnddenhy riding at top-
speed te eue aide, sbout, 'Close up!
clçse np! the deer will break!' Before
it eau b. well doue, a smail band,
foll.oYing teir le'ader like sheep, dart
toward sa Vacant epace lu the rank of
men,~ Hait the 'deer get away iu
eaiPty, b>it 9fopw fal pnder the ready
rifles, Soon 'word il amsed te stop
flip& for th c çce la becomlug
daugsroualy coutracted. Already oe
map buas bullet. lu hie lcg, 'and a
captain's horse bas been ehot under
hims, Thug, ilusilence, the ring c•rn-
ceuitrle towarcl the flagotaif, wbicb
stands on the edge cf a bowh-lke
depresalmu.A» the rim ilasttained,
what a uigbt griots the eyee of the
eager cirche!1 Witbh olliug teugues,
and starlug eyes, a dozen tswny woîveg
are rushing Up and down the sbsllow
pit, seoklng soin. chance of esoape.
But ne merçy exista for the sneakiug
lambetealers. 6'Give it te them il
cornes the order, sud a bundred rifles
pour instant clesth amoug the corraled
victimes."

Notbiug estable escapes this cm-
ulvorous prowler. Lt la the srch-enemny
of siclh email deer as prairie doge sud
gophere, as well as cf larger mammals,
sud, if ne- better food offers, it will
revel lu carrion ef suy sort. Lt resorte
in- groat numbers t<o the vlcinity of
settiements wbere offal la sure te b.
founci, and eurrounds the buuter's
camp at night, Lt has been known
te fellow for days in- the trail of s
traveller's party, sud each uiorning,
just after camp la broken, it rushes lu
te ewim whatever eatable refuse Miay
have been loft behind. But it canuot
always find a eufflciency ef animual
food. Particularly in the fail, it feeds
extensively upon L'anag, which are the
juicy soft scarlet fruit of varinus

Mme=

repeatedly witblu pjpt<l range of the
camp fire, end buntere eay they bave,
known thern te pull the iboots, or
leathern strap cf a s*Âddle4 frein under 1
the head cf a sleeping camper. -A
prime characteristiecf the coyotq la,
his wonderful voic'e, Wbiçh 4fe~~
mucb frein the weil-kuowu w'olfi
howl of other inembers cf hiesoe, as
te give him the book-namq, ca4
lotraug r akng wolf, 04p ui»st
have spent an boni' or two vainlyý
trying te sleep," says Dr. ElIiot Cawês,
"beforo ho la in a condition to appri-

ste thr, full force ef the an4qiyajpLce."ý
Lt le a singular tact, that the howling
cf two or three wolves, gives an liii-
pression that a score are engaýged. So
many, se long drawn-are the notes,
and so nninterruptedîy by oeeindi-
vidual after another. A short, shàrp
'bark je sounded, followed by sever4l
more in quick succession, this t 'inie
growing faster, and the pitcb bigherY
till they mun teget-her iuto a long-
drawn lugubrious howl in the highest.
possible: key. The sanuça str ai . is
taken up. again. aud again. by different
menibere of the pack, while from, a
great distance the deep, melancholy
baýyinig cf thé Wàry'76bo'TàîiWW-iutilt
the very leaves of the trees seem
quivering te the lubarunonieus sounde.

So much for îand aga-inst oui' friend
or enerny, as we may choose te, regard
hlm, the o .oyote. We quite 6fien, lu
winter, 500 hlm frorn oui' own 1 door,^
makiiîg hie way acros the lake, or
perbapa venturing nearer in the hope
of obtainiug, soute cast-out morsel, that
even an Indian dog will not eat. HIe
bocomes alrnost powerhess lu, the boue,
'deep enow, sud may be easi.ly captured
by a man on suow-ahoel, or ou bora.
back.

At sonie futur. time hope te send
yen an account ef the Indien folk-1ore
regarding Mi-cks.clia-kurnuansd bis
rival ln the far-off mythical age,
We-su-ka-chak.

O. GERMAS.
White Fisb Lake, N. W. T.

P.S. The quetations in the above
article are taken frein a most lnterest-
iug account.i the Popukar Soseno
Monthly, by Ernest Ingersol.-O. 0.

SHOOT!NG RIS OWN HINS.
A PER.soN lu a passion vei'y fçp-

quntly jumpa at. oonclusiong so
suddenly as te jerk bis own head of
as they say.

"I say, ueighbour Snobs, if you
don't keep your bené out cf rny gardon,
I wilh shoot tbem."

"Very well, Doolittle, shoot away;
only if you kill auy cf my boens, throw
tlîern into my yard."

Crack wcnt the fowling.piece morn-
iug atter morning, and thie largo, fat
boens were pitehed into neighbour
Snobs' yard. They cooked welh.
After a fortnight or more, Doolittie
discoverod that Snobe nover 1usd auj
boens, snd t1iat hoe lîad been sbooting
hie ewn, they h4viîig brokç_p put fi,
bis owrn coop.

ce
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